
Personal events
We enjoy celebrating birthdays, weddings and births.

Contact
ModuleWorks GmbH
Susanne van de Sand

Henricistraße 50
52072 Aachen, Germany

Telephone: +49 241 990004 - 605
careers@moduleworks.com

ModuleWorks develops CAD/CAM software components 
for controlling and simulating CNC machines and robots. 
With more than 70% of the market share and thanks to 
its innovative technology, ModuleWorks is the leading 
company in this sector. We are currently looking for…

 • C++ software developers for customer projects
 • Algorithmic developers
 • MATSE apprentices

Apply now!
Activities outside work
We also enjoy spending time together outside working 
hours and often go bowling or trampolining or dining 
out in town.

Team building
To strengthen our team spirit and togetherness, each 
team has a budget to plan its own team building events 
such as a visit to an escape room, a laser tag mission, 
go-cart racing and a lot more. We also take part in events 
such as the Aachen company run.

Training and seminars
Would you like to develop your skills and know-how? 
We o� er a wide range of training and study possibilities 
to strengthen your abilities and prepare you for new 
challenges.

2018

Join us!
www.moduleworks.com/career



Flexible working hours
We don’t believe in rigid working times. With our attractive 
fl exi-time model you determine your own working hours.

Home o�  ce
Benefi t from the option to work at home. We o� er fl exible 
working times and locations. If you are interested, let us 
know.

Family friendly
We not only support your professional development, but 
also support you in other aspects of your life. For example, 
we o� er fl exible working times for fathers and mothers.

Kitchen
Our modern and attractive kitchen is the perfect place to 
enjoy a co� ee or tea break. As well as a co� ee machine 
and variety of teas, we o� er a selection of healthy snacks. 
Many of us also use the kitchen to meet for lunch.

New ideas
We are always open for suggested improvements and 
innovative ideas. Even the smallest suggestions and ideas 
can have a big impact and bring a fresh impulse. That’s why 
we’ve got a suggestion box where you can post your ideas.

Canteen
Our canteen o� ers hot meals every day. Every employee 
receives a number of coupons per month that you can use 
to eat for free in the canteen. You can also purchase extra 
coupons at a discounted rate.

Celebrations
We enjoy celebrating together in a relaxed and informal atmo-
sphere, either at our Summer Jam or our Christmas brunch.

Recreation room
Need a break? In our recreation room you can challenge 
your colleagues to a game of table tennis, pool, kicker or 
chess. If you need a workout, you can try out our dumbbells, 
pull-up bar or punchbag.

Flexible holidays
We o� er 24 holidays per year. You also have the option 
to exchange overtime hours for extra holidays and to 
purchase up to 6 more days from your salary.

Health benefi ts
Our employees benefi t from a variety of activities and 
measures for staying fi t and healthy. Train your back 
muscles together with your colleagues on our regular 
fi tness course. On our health-and-fi tness day you have the 
chance to take part in di� erent consultations such as, for 
example, spine screening.

Appraisal interviews (twice per year)
We want you to feel good and satisfi ed at work. We support 
you with training and education. If something is on your mind, 
you don’t need to wait until your next appraisal interview. 
Feel free to approach us at any time. You can also visit our 
appointed Social Contact person to discuss any issues.

Your list of ModuleWorks goodies


